
MENU 
Starters 

antipasti to share 

169 
selection of local cured meats and cheese, preserves served with a pizza bread 

burrata cheese, fresh figs, prosciutto crumbs with flat bread 

92 
olives marinated with oregano, garlic and chilli 

38 
pizza bread with rosemary, grana padano and olive oil 

42 
porchetta with pickled aubergine, preserved lemon and caper cream with crostini 

60 
salad of fried brussels sprouts, beetroot, blood orange and parsley 

62 
salad of semi-dried tomatoes, fresh ricotta, pickled baby onions and basil 

65 
sweetbread and leek ravioli, prosciutto brodo, roasted butternut and pumpkin seeds 

72 
tuna crudo, chick peas, green olives, chilli with pickled cucumber and tomato consomme jelly 

67 

Pasta 

agnolotti with broccoli and ricotta, porcini mushrooms, green olive emulsion 

96 
gnocchi, gorgonzola cream, broccolini, toasted walnuts and pancetta 

105 
orrechietti with peas, jerusalem artichoke, robiola cheese, and basil 

92 
rigatoni slow cooked short rib, roasted red pepper ragu and crispy onion 

112 
west coast mussels with tagliatelle nero and prosecco crema 

108 

Main Course 

chalmer beef sirloin with roasted baby onions, peas, bone marrow and salsa verde 

162 
leek risotto with chorizo vinaigrete, chive mousse and cured egg yolk 

108 
pan-fried linefish with squid tentacle broth, soft polenta, confit tomatoes and fennel 

147 
pressed pork belly, root vegetables, caperberry and sultana dressing and pickled cauliflower 

142 
roast duck breast, with confit potatoes, sweetcorn, marsala cream, gremolata and fried capers 

172 
 
 
 
 
 



Pizza 

burrata - pizza bianca 

130 
cherry tomatoes, burrata, basil and olive oil 

capperi - tomato base 

87 
white anchovy, capers and chili oil 

delre - pizza bianca 

126 
truffle spread, mozzarella, mushroom and prosciutto 

di mare - tomato base 

118 
prawns, squid, garlic with coriander and chili aioli 

diavolo - tomato base 

105 
fresh mozzarella, chili tomato base, chorizo, cherry tomatoes and parsley 

felino - pizza bianca 

98 
gorgonzola, kalamata olives, salami and mint pesto 

margherita - tomato base 

72 
mozzarella, parmagiano reggiano, basil and olive oil 

marinara - tomato base 

52 
garlic, oregano and olive oil 

mozza - pizza bianca 

118 
mozzarella, mushroom, caramelised onion, goats cheese and cherry tomatoes 

primavera - pizza bianca 

121 
basil pesto, peas, broccoli, mozzarella, ricotta and proscuitto 

prosciutto e arugula - tomato base 

112 
fresh mozzarella, parmagiano reggiano, prosciutto and fresh rocket 

salsiccia - pizza bianca 

102 
home-made fennel sausage, caramelised onion, smoked mozzarella and baby spinach 

Dessert 

dark chocolate cremoso, caramelia cannoli, pistachio crema, pineapple sherbet 

58 
dolce piccola pizza: frangipane, poached pears, granadilla, toasted pistachio and mascarpone 

62 
vanilla panna cotta, hazelnut dacquoise with mixed berry sorbet and roasted peaches 

52 

white chocolate custard with gooseberries, almond biscuits and dark chocolate gelato 

54 
 


